Technical Coordinating Committee - Education Subcommittee Meeting Agenda

March 7, 2019, 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
229 Peachtree St NE, International Tower, Suite 100, Atlanta, GA 30303
Emerson Bryan Room on the 17th Floor
404-463-3100

I. Welcome and Introductions

II. Public Comment Period**

III. Announcements
- Assistance with sponsorship for Children’s Water Festivals
- High School Video Contest (deadline: April 12)
- Water Drop Dash March 23, 2019
- Water Drop Dash T-Shirt Design Contest winner announced
- Basin Advisory Council Membership Drive
- GAWP Education Materials Library
- Materials Request and carryout

IV. Lake Level Update – Allison Henry, Metro Water District

V. Education Material Edits, Feedback, and Discussion – Sarah Skinner, Metro Water District
- When It Rains
- Pick Up After Your Pet
- Menu for a Cleaner Environment
- Pools and Spas

VI. Enhancing Georgia’s Science Curriculum Discussion – Sarah Skinner, Metro Water District

VII. Technical Assistance Program Update – Kelsey Waidhas, Metro Water District
- 2019 STREAM Awards integrated planning focus
- Commercial Water Audit call for participants
- Stormwater Realtor Training Update

VIII. Northern and Southern Children’s Water Festivals Planning Session

IX. 2019 Meeting Dates – No May Meeting
- August 20, 10am – noon
- November 7, 10am – noon

**A 10-minute period for public comments is designated at the beginning of each regular TCC meeting. Each speaker must sign-up 15 minutes prior to the meeting start time. Each speaker will be limited to two minutes. If the comment period expires before all citizens have an opportunity to comment, speakers will be invited to provide their comments in writing.

www.northgeorgiawater.org